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tor September 
He s a y ^ the legislature should cfiange t he 
U-iieca^^C'^ji'OKi-aiii w wn- i -
For one hundred and eighteen years there 
has been free tuition a t - t h e City University. 
That tradition may now be ended. 
The University's Administrative Council 
has recommended a "paper tuit ion" plan, each 
student being charged_^400 per year and being 
reimbursed by the s ta te and city. 
- This proposal will be presented to the 
Board of~Higher Education Monday: Novem-
h«»r g? *>y T>r AVhgrt Bowker^ chancellor of the 
City University-
Its purpose is. to provide funds for the 
Universi ty^ Master Plan. 
President Gallagher supports the "paper 
tuition" proposal because he feels it is the most 
feasible of all alternatives brought before the 
AdministrativeCouncil. He feels it is in keep-^ 
*ng with €he traditioii of free tuition because 
le student, if this plan were passed by the 
.sfate legislature, would still not pay for his 
lucation. 
proposed tuition charge. Special scholarships 
from the mayor 's office should be set up to pay 
the other Half, _ v 
To say the least, this proposal is naive. 
There is-a big "if" in the plan —will t h e legis-
l a t u r e change the scholar incentive "bill? We 
doubt it. 
• Once the proposal goes to Albany, the le-
gislature can do anything it likes with it. It 
can amend the plan so that parr of the money 
wnTbeHpald tJy^stndents. Such a "bill has already ~ 
been passed for the State University. - ' •> 
But even if this "paper tuition" plan were 
. passed" without change, a!nd thi5=~Ts^a^Btg"*"if^ 
the s ta te government would want some sort of 
control over the City University. 
There axe several ways this contro.l. couId -
be effected, including having fl!ie governor— 
governing s (one upstate and one down 
iilg, t ; ^ < >,xy- iLfTr»v r̂̂ rty"^absti 
into the State University with one governing 
unit. We feel all three possibilities/and especial-
ly the last, a re dangerous to the City Univer-
sirjr. Th^rUniversrty would lo^eits individuality 
and independence, both of which have helped 
make it the nation's citadel o f ' t r e e higher 
education. 
We are outraged at^the fact that this pro-
posal was to be brought to*the B.H.E^ without 
the students of the City University-being given 
the xi^ht to present.-their opinions arrd ideas. 
We feel that^ students are responsible and 
should not have to be informed of matters of 
Wtlrtft i m p n r t n n f n rn-._.a.n . « ^ i H f * T i t M l le^fr 
select some of the .members of the Board of 
Higher Education, having: the City University 
absorbed iiito the State University with two 
Chancellor Bowker. who is presenting the 
proposal to the B.H.E., was quoted in the New 
York Times as saying, "I am very hopefal that 
the entire board wilt approve the plan on Nov-
ember 22." We Tiope the board has the political 
courage not to. *-* 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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Speaks For Plan 
A plan to impose $400 tuition at the City University 
will be brought before the Board x>f Higher Education Mon-
day. The plan, Af passed, would'tafce^effect in September. 
The proposal iresulted from a ^ c-
meeting of the University's Ad-
ministrative Council last week. The 
council is composed of the eleven 
presidents of the city eollegres and ! 
Ch-ancellor Albert Bovker, who 
; will speak for the plan before the 
B.H.E. " • ' • - • 
Dr. Bowker has the full support 
of the council. 
Rejj-ardm^— the board's decision. 
Dr. Bowker vrn? quoted in the* New 
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher 
Their (}ffices . . . 
John Lindsay 
. May Be Picketed 
Dr. Albert Bowker 
Favor a Tuition 
Petitions-for seats on Stu-
tdtent Council and thte four 
Class Councils will be . avail-
able beginning tomorrow a t 
12 a t the information desk in 
the lobby of the Student Cen-
t e r . 
AH candidates must return 
their petitions by Wednesday, No-
vember 24. The election will be 
held ^December 8- : 
Students desiring to run for an 
executive position 'on Student 
Council must m«et these qualifi-
cations: 
^ President ,'•=-• -must be a mem-
ber of Council for two terms, one 
as a member "of the executive 
board, and at least an upper ( 
junior . I A boycott of classes, a general strike, and protest vigils _ 
^Vice nresident— a member of i a re being considered by Uptown s tudents to protest the the City University continues to, Dr. Bowker noted that, unleA 
Council for one term and'at least > proposed tuition plan for the City University. - rely exclusively on New .York City state aid was increased by a subs-
a junior " *t - I C * ^ Weitzman,. Uptown t̂udeoitfr _ _ — - . - — - - . { < « • financial assistance, neither tantial marjrin and construction. 
Treasurer — a junior, one government president, said that a cellor, Albert H. Bowker, to impose the principle nor .the^fact of free i continued, the University could not 
m ' ^ . i ^ t r i ke may be'called *>™* v i^u ia $400 per year tuition fee. higher education"" can be kept. { accomodate, more students. 
"~ . _ - - . (Continned on Page 3) 
Strike May Be Called 
To Fighi Tuition Plan 
York Times as saying,- "In any 
. event, in my ca"pacity as a mem-
ber of the New York' State Legis-
lature's Advisory Council*on High-
er Education. I shall place (the tui-
' tiwn plan) before the council on 
: November 30.'' 
- The chancellor corite-nds it would 
; be a "paper tuition," with all stu-
•i dents receiving: state scholar in-
centive awards and city mayoral 
' scholarships for the full $400 \ city cannot provide the funds*, ne-
charjre. \ cessary to complete' capital cons-
President Buell G. Gallagher J truction called for u-nder the Urn-
maintains that this plan- would re- ' versity Master Plan. Thus expan-
tain in principle the 118 year free sicm is compulsory, he stated, if 
tuition tradition at the city col- ; the city colleges are to maintain 
leges. quality education, while providing 
« _ ^ ~ • rw r- ii„„u^ ;*• for increased enrollment. According to Dr. Gallagher, if 
t^rnr 'an Qpuncil. 
1 continued on Page 3) Tin?—president anoortod—that the*— counting 101. j may be set up outside the adrmn-
m Corresponding Secretary —'istration buildmjr Uptown, the} = • • • 
-one term- on. Council, upper sopho-^Board of Higher Education head-"! ^ • • • _ - - . m — • * • *. * 
more. __ ' ~' j quarters, and. 6he rTotel Roosevelt, ( X B ¥ 1 * C O X S O * • tltuOII 
~m Recording Secretary one : Mayor-elect John Lindsay's head- ; • ^ „ 
Petitioners for executive postel A t t h« B^ruch School, Student J B Y Prominent A lumni of City College 
must obtain at teast fifty signa- ! Council will organize the student-j- * _ _ . 
tures. Applicants for National Stu- ibody "> ^ ^ady to fight for free j Senator Robert F . Kennedy ' delegate i*n*l tuition 
^Studertt CooncH Following an emergency meet-
'&&&-mast also <fo- ingr of Council's executive board 
* * Friday, Preside'nt Mel Katx '€« an-




tain ffifty si^rnatores. Aary stadeat 
may sign. 
Petitions for president, vice 
president; -secretary, treasurer and 
class council axe available for 
junior, sophomore, 'and freshman 
classes. Senior- class represeftta-
tives -were elected in the sprinfr 
terntk for-a full year.-
There are four seats open for 
(Continued on Pa«e .3) 
cial committee to 
student body. 
The meeting was called and the 
Uptown students' -nlahs were f orm-
uiated following a recOHunfendatlOn 
made by the Administrative Coun-
cil of the City University, com-
posed of the University's eleven 
college presidents' and its chan "̂ 
'joined prominent CitV-College tradition of* free tuition would De application of financial pressure on 
•ahirimi in n rg rn? t h a t f rW ? »" unconscionable step backwards.'*: the Board of Higher Education—by 
tuit ion be maintained. i In a statement released F r i d a y i the. state to impose tuition. Tbj» 
"New York would lose more in'by four presidents of the Alumni I™* **""** * s t a ^ officials nyht 
[abandoning the principle of free Association, David Kosh (C.C.- ^ p ,f° Go v e m o ' N e l s o n Rockefel-
tuition than it could ever recoup N.Y.), Marvin Ratter (Brooklyn), e r " 
in-money," Senator Kennedy stat-Mrs. Anne Trinsey (Hunter), and T ^ statement continues. "D*. 
ed. |Fred Shapiro (Queens), it was em.|Mend'» (president of Hunter Col-
Coqninenting nn tbe merit of iphasized-,- "Wheji the mandate for \}*se> ̂ ^ ^ introduced the tuition. 
pAeativk-g the mitk>u-fi-ee status ; free higber educaliuu watt removed I tf™1*) Statement that greater fi?. 
of the City University, he noted.-from the State Education Law in ^ responsibility would be shifted 
"New York cannot afford to make 11961. ft was pointed out that the to t f e e st&te if tuition is imposed 
-college education more difficult for j next step in this attempt to kill c o w confirms our fears and suspi-
its people . . . The ending- of the i free hiirber education would be the " ^Continued on P^ge 3) 
- > 
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Ciail S i l v e r m a n *67. 
C i r c u l a t i o n 3 5 a n a g e r 
s t a t e d n u m e r o u s 
A FREE PRESS • t ^ m ^ s ' n &ie p a s t , t h e - q u e s t i o n o f 
' ' y e a r s t e r m s f o r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
j e x e c u t i v e s i s " a n i m p o r t a n t " i s s u e . 
' ; T.he v o t e r s o f N e w Y o r k S t a t e , in 
f a c t , w e r e a s k e d t o v o t e o n t h e 
l v i o u s l y m i s u s e o f t h e m a s s m e d i a 
- x o j ^ j d i s s e m e n a t i n g i n f o r m a t i o n a n d 
s h o u l d b e c o n d e m n e d a s s u c h . I f 
t h e r e h a d . b e e n a n o t e m a d e b y 
t h e m t h a t t h e y a r e S t u d e n t C o u n -
ci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ( i n f a c t o n e i s 
a n e x e c u t i v e ? — c o i n c i d e n t * 11 v ""he" i s j 
the w o r l d f r e e f o r f r e e d o m l o v i n g 
p e o p l e ? 
Plat y o u r m o n e y w h e r e y o u r 
m o u t h i s . C o m e f i g h t f o r t h e V i e t -
c o n g i f y o u t h i n k t h e i r c a u s e i s 
j u s t . 
t h e o n e t h a t w i l l g r a d u a t e t h e 
a d v i s a b i l i t y o f d o u b l i n g t h e - t era ig 
this. 
r e f e r e n c e t o tb 
j.of t h e i r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t h i s p a s t 
i y e a r . I t i s o b v i o u s t o t h e r e a d e r 
- j t h a t the i s s u e ~is i m p o r t a n t ; ftSJr 
i t h e o u t c o m e in s o m e f a s h i o n , 
' w h e t h e r o n e c h o o s e s t o s u p p o r t 
the s e m e s t e r o r t h e y e a r t e r m of 
office, d i r e c t l y c h a l l e n g e s t h e e f - j . 
! f e c t i v e n e s s o f S t u d e n t CouTic iL-s t iFj^ r- ° ̂ r 
• a w h o l e . I n f a c t , the i s s u e i s too T 
Y o u a r e n o t a c c o m p l i s h i n g *ny-
* j e a r l i e s t f r o m a m o n g t h e m ) in t h e i r i t h i n ^ ^ b u r n i n g y o u r d r a f t c a r d s ' 
I - w o u l d n o t b e ab le t o s a y ' 
H o w e v e r , i n a s j n u c h a s - a n y ; A n d n o w w e die t h e v i c t i m of. a n 
w a s o b v i o u s - I e n e m y ' s b u l l e t , o r p e r h a p s y o u r 
l y a n d s p e c i f i c a l l y a v o i d e d in t h e I o w n . 
l e t t e r l a s t w e e k ( S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
w a s t r e a t e d a s a g r o u p o n t h e o u t - : 
s i d e f o r t h e g e n e r a l " w e l f a r e " ) . I i 
« t h a t — t i i i s w a s : 
d o n e de l ibera - t e iv . ' " 
: e r . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e I ) 
^ ^ P ^ T * - ® ' • 
< C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) ( 
T* _.-«.- i . , i L „... T h e t u i t i o n c h a r g e w o u l d b e s u b - 1 
- Unrverwity- c o u l d o b t a i n $ 4 0 0 • -niil-
c i t y t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e •' 
Dean David Newton 
Give Guiding Light . . . 
—Dr« I rv ing Greger 
. . . To Santcfi Student.s 
i- i V „ , „ ;—.» u n d e r l i o n f r o m t h e S t a t e Dorrai to i -v A u - ' / - . - . . . J 
*u * u - »u J.O^> ' . , , C o u n c i l s p r o p o s a l . - - } 
t h o r i t y b y u s i n g t h e $20 mi l l i on ; 
} t u i t i o n revenue as c o l l a t e r a l . - T n * p u r p o s e o f t h i s " p a p e r t u i - ; 
j A t t h e p r e s e n t t i m e t h e s t a t e tion"* is t o p r o v i d e m o r e m o n e y | 
g o v e r n m e n t g i v e s s t u d e n t s a t t h e f o r t h e C i t y U n i v e r g i * y i « M a s t e r 
S t a t e - U n i v e r s i t y t w i c e t h e m o n e - • P ' a n IO»" c o n s t r u c t i o n a n d e x p & n -
ta-rr a s s i s t a n c e per s t u d e n t i t g i V e ^ F ^ 0 1 1 -
t o t h o s e a t - t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . ' M r . K a t z s a i d it- . v a s t o o e a r l y 
rounds c o n t r i b u t e d t o tbje C i t y U n | - j ̂  d e t e r m i n e w h a t spec i f ic a c t i o n ! 
j * ~ j v e r s i t y b y t h e s t a t e a r e p r e s e n t l y | s h o u l d ^ fft^n, w f W r* f fMnfffl j 
sa i.™rf A«w t^ .i«fw- ««,««*«-1 » — i a n d the entire student body must yg£ j-used o n l y o d e f r a y o p e r a t i o n a l e x 
[ p e n s e s . 
J a j n e s C o r i g l i a n o "66 
. . „ . , . . , . ; T o c o l ° r p e r s o n a l a m b i t i o n s w i t h 
, i m p o r t a n t t o b e j u d g e d b y p e r s o n s - . . . . . , 
• . . , . ,J - * K~^T i s s u e s t h a t " a r e c l e a r c u t ( a l s o 
i r e p o r t i n g s l a n t e d v i e w s t o t h e s t u -
R e p o r t e j ^ : Ma*rc B e r m a a , Jo! 
b a n d . H e r b e r t M a r k s , R u t h ReznicJ^ R o n a l d S c h * > e n i * r g , T e d S c l u - e i b e r , j preeisely t h e r e a s o n I w i l l n o t t a k e 
B o b S t e r n , and A l a n W i e n e r . 
;- L e t t e r Wrttffly 
T o t h e E d i t o r of T H E T I C K E R 
T h e C o l l e g e T o u n g D e m o c r a t s 
be" -xvaa5^yr~t&e: p p o p o a e d t u i t i o n 
a n d p r e p a r e d t o a c t t o o p p o s e i t . 
H e n o t e d t h a t S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
w o u l d n o t w o r k w i t h . C . U . N : Y . o r 
Upto"w-n s t u d e n t s u n l e s s i t w a s 
w i t h - the i r -
Dean. Emanue l Saxe 
"Attend Convocation." 
. , . . - , . . ^ . 4. . . . c l e a r l y c u t t o o t h e i r b e n e f i t ) i s - n o t :
w o u l d l i k e ^ t h a n k ^ t h e s t u d e n t 
S n ^ F a m u l a r i , M a r t i n F i a u k , S t e v e n G l u , - | t S V ^ " o r ^ r t S to I * * * * * °* " * ^ S O a W h ° ' ^ I S e V w H J ^ l * ^ ^ . I V T * 
- - - - - - -  o t t e r s o t h e i * l i . o r . ( T h i s is t o a m J - s s u p p 0 s e d t o e n d e S v o r t o
 I e t t c r _ w r , t n n ? c a m p a i g n t o V i e t -
i b e a t r u e " r e p r e s e n t a t i v e " " o f t h e n a m - W e s h o u I d a l s o l ^ e t o e x -
a s t a ^ d a l t h o u g h a t t h i s j*>mt, a s . s t u d e n t s o f ^ B a ^ h ^ ^ x \press o u r g r a t i t u d e t o t h e b r o t h e r s 
a n up.p/6r_senior, I a m b e y o n d p e r - ! I r v i n g B . Y o s k o w i t z ' 66 a n d P l e d g e s o f T a u D e l t a P h i w h o C a n d i d a f e . : - E d w a r d B u c h h o l ^ ^ I r v i n g ^ ^ n ^ W a r r e n H a l m A J M v ^ T < > 
M a t c o v s k y , C a r y M e i t z e r , C h a r l e s M i e z e j e s k a , L e o n P e l z , K a t h y r . ,
 6 ." ! 
S e l r a r f e n b e r g , J o s e p h S c h i k m a n a n d C h a r l e s T e r r a n e l l a . 
Power Failure Puts O u t iConUttue<i frwi Fage ^ 
T ¥ * ^ i d ^ B l l l ^ ^ * \ t I f • ^ ^ m m g . M r - f c # J # - - r f c ' d e a l i ^ ' i n t h e m a k i n g , a n d w e de - P ^
n s -
• • K S - n O i l - l d O f I V i l w W I d i y V : n o u n c e a n y s u c h i n t e n t " A rally w i l l b e held today o n 
,u . E c h o i n g t h e s e s e n t i m e n t s . Har-~; t h e U p t o w n ' C a m p u s f r o m "> t o 8 - T-vlin T ~Mr*f*'\ -f 
l^m™e&h£riL^Tu^ *"* ̂ l * ' G r M l M ^ M°"» * • - ' ^ Preset of me World BSK 
Jlu1* S ^ t t i W S S S n o X ^ t e ^ y n ^ S S ^ W ? o U ? „ n ^ . ^ ^ f : C ^ ^ ^ ^ • b o u t * * «-'«^?* | -glJ^the J-toeiPJjI, ^-ter 
«#• Tii ilcon 7 
( C o n t i n u e d , f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
, s p a c e to p e r s o n s s u c h a s J e r r y j , 
! K a p l a n , B a r r v T e n e n b a u m , R o n - i V J e t P a m ^ 
| a id S c h o e n b e r g , e t al , w j i o s e e t h e i r l T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
; o w n p e r s o n a l p o l i t i c a l " c a r e e r s " a t ! I n r e p l y to t h o s e w h o b u m t h e i r I and r e f r e s h i n g to find p e o p l e w i l 
' t h e - C o l l e g e t h r e a t e n e d i f a y e a r j d r a f t ca i -ds w h i l e A m e r i c a n s o _ l d - | l i n g t o s a c r i f i c e t h e i r t i m e and ef-
s o a l t r u i s t i c a l l y v o l u n t e e r e d t h e i r 
j s e r v i c e s "so t h a t t h i s w o r t h y c a u s e 
i w o n Id be s u c c e s s f u l . In t-hi^ a g e 
! o f a p a t h y i t is. m o s t e n c o u r a g i n g 
W h e i i the l i g h t s w e n t o u t a t 5 : 2 8 
~-p.m., t h e d a r k n e s s c a u g h t n u m e r -
o u s i n c o n j i n g E v e n i n g S e s s i o n s t u -
d e n t s and a f e w s t r a g g l e r s f r o m 
t h e D a y S e s s i o n c o m p l e t e l y b y s u r -
prise-, a n d h a d several - o f t h e m 
\ - i j - ^ _x ^ • « . * -*• •, ̂  I n o t e d t h a t h e cou id n o t hax* x^-
! b u i l d i n g dots^n t o t h e first Boor lot>-' • , , . " o ... ». -*. 
, ^ * c e i v e d a c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n w e r e i t 
; b v . w h e r e c a n d l e s w e r e -set up a n d __ ̂  - »* . -»• „ _ , , 
• K i - ; « o t f o r f r e e t u i t i o n . T h o s e w h o 
c o f f e e a n d c o o f a e s Mirere s e r v e d . t u . . . . _ , 
a r e p r o p o s i n g the t u i t i o n p l a n , 
R e f r e s h m e n t s a n d c a n d l e s - w e r e [ i i « a d d € < , v " s a y t h e y w a n t f r e e 
-also broug-ht o u t b y A s s o c i a t e , h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n , hut t h e y a r e c o m -
D e a n o f S t u d e n t s D a v i d N e w t o n ' i n ^ 
tomor row ^h^r i t h e School 
M r . ^ V e i t z m a n sa id t h a t f u t u r e ; p a v s t r i b u t e t o o n e o f i t s m o s t 
renowned aHimni. Bernard M. 
Barueh. 
a c t i o n w o u l d d e p e n d u p o n t h e s t u -
d e n t s ' r e a c t i o n s . 
B o t h P r e ^ i d e n t ^ B u e l i G- C a l i a g - ^ V ^ T h e M e m o r i a l C o n v o c a t i o n h o n -
h e r 
t e r m g o e s t h r o u g h a n d w h o ( a s is : i e r s a r e d y i n g i n V i e t n a m 
I o b v i o u s t h r o u g h t h e i r p e r s o n a l a t - W h i l e w e lie d y i n g on this m u d -
W e S t r o n g l y d i s a p p r o v e o f ' D r . B o w k e r ' s s t a t e m e n t . " I n | t i t u d e s ) J Q i a v e d e c i d e d t o b r e a k u p ; d y g r o u n d , cal l u s " b a b y k i l l e r s " 
a n y e v e n t , i n m y C a p a c i t y a s a m e m b e r Of t h e N e w Y o r k | t h e i r t e r m s , s o - e v e r y o n e w i l l g e t f r o m y o u r w a r m c o z y h e a r t h s . 
Sta te Leg i s l a tu re ' s Advisory Council on Higher Education, , a chance to be the "man on the Do you think it gtves us kicks to 
. . , I shal l -p lace i t ( the "paper tu i t ion" proposal) before . t o p >" ^ n d d r a w a31 the benefits fight, shoot, die? 
t h e c o u n c i l On N o v e m b e r 3 0 . " \ w i t h o u t h u r t i n g e a c h o t h e r , i s ob- A r e w e w r o n g t o w a n t t o k e e p 
T h e chancellor i s_J^ul t i r ig the B.H.E. by say in* in j — ^ — - - ^ J - ^ - : - 1̂ _ _ ^ _ = 
effect, w h e t h e r you pass €He pian o r no t , T m tak ing JK to . , 
the legis la ture . TT 
f o r t s f o r a c a u s e in w h i c h t h e y 
b e l i e v e . O u r h e a r t f e l t t h a n k s ""to 
y o u . 
H o w a r d L e v e n t h a l *6S. 
P r e s i d e n t , 
C o l l e g e Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s 
: L 
in t h e 
a s ( f o r m e m b e r s o f t h e s t u d e n t c o m - ; m i i V T>ay n o w , but l a t e r t h e bulk 
' ta lk-out*' w h o I ° * l ^ e JTioney may be p a i d b y the 
b a c k d o o r . T h e sti»>e p r e s i d e n t w i l l s p e a k a t ^ t h e r a l l y . 
T 
J 
E g y p t i a i t - e e r o H y * 
B r e i d b a r t s a i d . " T n i s y e a r I 
4-Peuipus n f \ 
Mr. i t s i . i s   j T h e H i s t o r y D e p a r t m e n t w i l l 
a m t r y i n g «.to c h a n g e t h e s f y l e o f 1 s h o w t h e film " O e d i p u s R e x " in 4 S -
t h e b o o k in o r d e r t o p u t i € m t u n e ' T h e film, b a s e d o n " S o p h o c l e s ' 
v^Tth p r e s e n t d a y c o l l e g e l i f e . " j p l a y w r i t t e n in ' t h ^ n th c e n t u r y 
, B . C . . i s o p e n t o a l l s t u d e n t s . 
T h e chancellor should be bound by the decision of the . | 
board, if not by law a t least by conscience. i { 
We urge B.H.E. Cha i rman Gustave G. Rosenberg and j | 
the res t of the board t o continue their suppor t of free tuition ! \ 
and to defeat t h e tuit ion plan, which will not be pu t into ef-
fect wi thout changes either forcing- s t uden t s to pay, or put-
t ing the . City Univers i ty under par t ia l *or complete control of 
ei ther t h e legis la ture or t h e S t a t e Univers i ty , or both. 
W e u r g e i i i a f more t ime be given to s tudy ing t he prob-
lem of f inancing t h e Master Plan and. to consider ing the o ther • ̂  - \ ***"i™»»- «» ~~— *" .;;- """•? "—; • - « *«~-**-i«« j s p 0nsor a seminar on "The Use of 
p r o p o s a l ' s d i s c u s s e d b y t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o u n c i l b e f o r e | ^ t n a f e ™ f * ^ H * ? h e W u
 a t * e T ^ T ° 5 a " f a C ^ ^ m e m " P r e m i u m s a s a M a r k e t i n g F o r c e " 
th i s tu i t ion p lan is inst i tuted. . I : S c h o o i ' J h , u r ! ? £ ; J?/*™^ '~C ^T*' ^ ^ m p t V ^ T ^ 
^ • f r o m 8 : 3 0 t o 1 0 : 3 0 P . M . i n t h e O a k to g i v e t h e b o o k a n i n f o r m a l - l o o k . 
- W ^ ^ • ^ • - : L o u n g e o f t h e S t u d e n t C e w t e r . : _, , 7 * 
M F A f V F V A M ^ Seniors - a r e a d v i s e d bv Mr . 
-m^ W^m/mm/^WWmm'^9 , j M i s ^ H e l e n A s h l e y , e m p l o y m e n t i B r e i d b a r t -to m a k e a n a p p o i n t - . 
Pet i t ions a r e now available for S tuden t Council and Class j counselor -of the New York state ; m e n t for their pictured at ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
m u m b l i n g - c o m m e n t s s u c h 
" w h a t w e n t w r o n g in t h i s S c h o o l : m i t t e e t o p l a n t h e 
nowJZ ^ ^ . j w e r e m e e t i n g w i t h - h i m in h i s of- s t u d e n t 
„ . . ' \'~~ ~~ n e e whe"n t h e l i g h t s -went o u t . 
W h e n t h e e x t e n t of t h e p o w e r , 
f a i l u r e b e c a m e k n o w n , h o w e v e r , ' A l t h o u g h t h e p o w e r fa i lure , f o r e -
m o s t s t u d e n t s , f a c u l t y m e m b e r s , i ed a d j o u r n m e n t of- t h e m e e t i n g , o n e 
and- a d m i n i s t r a t i o n p e r s o n n e l s t u d e n t c o m m e n t e d . "The b l a c k - ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
a d a p t e d 'to t h e s i t u a t i o n l i k e s t o i c : o u t m a d e n o d i f f e r e n c e ; -we h a d | r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s in t h e CI&M o i - f f c 
S p a r t a n s . j b e e n c o m ^ l e t e i v in t h e dark a n y - j o n S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . T n e j u n i o r . 
i w a y . " .-..-.. + sbpt i6mt>re7 - a'na f r e s h m a n "classes" 
c a n e l e c t s i x r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s e a c h . 
Petitions .. 
D e a n E m a n u e l S a x e ar^eii a l l 
' s t u d e n t s t o b& p r e s e n t , and :m-
^notmced a d j u s t m e n t s in c l a s s h o u r s 
to f a c i l i t a t e J f t W i d a n c e . 
T o k e e p h i s c l a s s c a l m , o n e in - -
s t r u c t o r c o n t i n u e d t e a c h i n g f o r i A t T h e A l a d m , h o w e v e r , i t -was 
s e v e r a j m i n u t e s a f t e r the . l i g h t s ; b u s i n e s s a s u s u a l , w i t h s e v e r a l s t u -
w e n t o u t . v. | d e n t s gorng- in: t o d i n e by c a n d l e -
* R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a n d C l a s s C o u n -
c i l p e t i t i o n s m u s t h a v e t w e n t y - f i v e 
a n d t h e s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t ° r i n p t h e l a t * fi»ancier. p h i l a n t h r o -
p i s t . a n d " a d v i s e r t o p r e s i d e n t s " i s 
s c h e d u l e d t o b e g i n a t 1 0 : 3 0 , and 
M r . W e i t z m a n s a i d t h a t h e d id run u n t i l a p p r o x i m a t e l y 11 :45 . 
not f a v o r t h e t u i t i o n plafi a n d 
w o u l d a d v o c a t e t h a t it be s e t a s i d e -
f o r a t l e a 9 r a y e a r to a l l o w s m a l l 
g r o u p * c o n s i s t i n g o f a s t u d e n t , a 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r , a C o l l e g e a d m i n -
i s t r a t o r , a n d a n a l u m n u s t o t o u r •? U n d e r t h e a d j u s t e d s c h e d u l e , in 
t h e s t a t e t o g a i n s u p p o r t f o r f r e e • e f f ec t f o r t o m o r r o w o n l y , n i n e 
t u i t i o n a a d r a i s e mare m o n e y f © r - » ' « i a c k c l a s s e s w i l l e n d a t 9^3o; 
vtie ^C^tjr "triMVCTPBJvy ' ~ i *^P" "^ e l o e k ~ - e i a ^ s o s •* ̂ NFrtx~* mcet~lDL i ofH • 
9 :45 t o 1 0 : 2 0 . a n d , e l e v e n ox-lock 
O t h e r p r o p o s a l s w e r e c o n s i d e r e d . d a s s e s ^ u ̂  ^ ^ J J ^ i 
by t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o u n c i l , j •» 
Mr. W e i t z m a n c o n t i n u e d , s u c h ajs f T h e n o r m a l c l a s s s c h e d u l e r e - . 
I 
T h e b o o k w i l l s t r e s s t h e idea t h a t 
i a l l o f N e w Y o r k i s ' t h e B a r u c h : M a r k e t i n g 
o . £ ^ : i * , . £ £ . m ~ ' T h " w l o y o t , a """—j S c h o o l ' s c a m p u s , M r . B r e i d b a r t I T h e M a r k e t i n g S o c i e t y , in a s -
s t a t e d . J s o c i a t i o n w i t h P h i S i g m a E p s i l o n 
TT j . . " , , j ( t h e m a r k e t i n g - f r a t e r n i t y ) , w i l l 
s y m p o s i u m o n " C a r e e r s in H e n o t e d t h a t n e w n h o t o g r a p h s 
i 
t o m o r r o w a t 8 : 3 0 i n 4 S . 
Personnel 
T h e A m e r i c a n S o c i e t y f o r P e r -
l i g h t . , i i g i u i t u i c s " f v o i u t h e i i l e ^ p v c t i v e f e d e r a f a i d a 7 l d « a c r o s s t h e b o a r d ; s u m e s a t t w e l v e o 'c lock 
c l a s s e s . s t a t e a i d . " 
Careers 
o n " C a r e e r s 
In t h e s t u d e n t c e n t e r , m e a n -
w h i l e , Dr . I r v i n g G r e g e r ( D e p t - of ; O t h e r s r e m a i n e d i n t h e s t u d e n t . T h e r e w i l l be an e l e c t i o n m e e t -
S t u d . L i f e ) q u i c k l y g o t o u t a flash-j c e n t e r , a m u s i n g t h e m s e l v e s w i t h i i n g — W e d n e s d a y . N o v e m b e r 24 a t r H e s a i d s t u d e n t 
l i g h t a n d b e g a n e s c o r t i n g s t u n n e d j s u c h a c t i v i t i e s a s p i n o c h l e , t i c - t a c - j 3- in t h e s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y ' lounjre. i w a n t e d m o r e t i m e t o c o n s i d e r t h e s e ! and r e l a t i v e s o f M r . B a r u c h w i l l 
s t u d e n t s f r o m a l l p a r t s o f t h e } t o e . a n d f o l k s i n g i n g . i 9 0 3 , f o r stU c a n d i d a t e s . . I a l t e r n a t i v e ^ . " . I a t t e n d - t h e . c o n v o c a t i o n . » 
i I t i s h o p e d t h a t P r e s i d e n t B u e l l 
g o v e r n m e n t . G. G a l l a g h e r , a s w e l l a s f r i e n d s 
C o u n c i l p o s t s . W e u r g e a l l S t u d e n t s t o t a k e o u t p e t i t i o n s a n d , D e p a r t m e n t o f L a b o r , w i l l l e c t u r e j L e x i c o n office, 3 1 6 S . C . F r i d a y i s i r j L ^ r T , 
r , i n -fru- r v f f W - ~ ' 1
o n • O p p o r t u m t i e s on t h e P r o f e s - t h e l a s t d a y o h o t o g r a p h s t h a t w i l l V^L^SIOBUI • 
A r e a . ' 
M r . L a w r e n c e 
run for office. 
Response i n t he past has been less t h a n enthusias t ic , and. sionai Level 
the resu l t has been a less than perfect sfudent government . 
S tuden t s des i r ing to improve- th i s government can do so 
by becoming a p a r t of it. ^ 
S tuden t Council needs "all available ta lent so t h a t it can 
plan and execute a maximum number of p r o g r a m s beneficial 
to t h e s tuden t body. Charges by s tuden ts t h a t Council *'does 
T h i s i s ' t h e first t i m e p o r t r a i t s 
V e r i e r . P 1 * * * - ^ b e i n g t a k e n i n t h e S t u d e n t 
m e n t d i r e c t o r a t t h e S c h o o l , w i l l . CenteT, nth*T t h a n a s t u < i i o . M r . 
d i s c u s s p r o c e d u r e s a n d t e c h n i q u e s , B r e i h a r t h o p e s t h i s w H 1 r e s u k i n 
*n j o b c a m p a i g n s . ! b e t t e r q u a l i t y p i c t u r e s : 
dents t ake enough interest to join Council and a t t e m p t to 
effect change. 
i n t h e M a n a g e m e n t i be t a k e n . 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s , 
no th ing" become useless nega t iye crit icism ujiless t h e s e ^tu-.-p-_ f^_ i-. "xn O T n a s " j . GaYdrTer
 A n * f f o r t ^ also bemg made to 
m e e t F r i d a y a t 1 i n 9 0 9 . R o b e r t 
C . A l b r i g h t , p e r s o n n e l officer o f 
t h e A m e r i c a n B a n k e r s A s s o c i a t i o n , 
w i l l s p e a k . * 
Finance Society 
T h e F i n a n c e . S o c i e t y w i l l m e e t 
a t 1 2 : 1 5 in, 1 0 1 0 . 
J a m e s H . L y n c h ST., a s s i s t a n t 
( M g t . ) , M i " I lJ irrv K ^ o b ( M g t ) , ' i n c l u d e - m o . r e E v e n i n g S e s s i o n c l u b s ! g e n e r a l c o u n s e l of th*» - A s s o c i a t i o n 
a n d Mr. G e o r g e B u r s t e i n . c p o r d i n - I a n d s t u d e n t s i n t h e b o o k t h a n in ] o f S t o c k E x c h a n g e F i r m s , w i l l d i s -
; c u s s " P e r s o n n e l P l a c e m e n t i n O p 
Fol l^-wing •• t h e s e o r e s e n t a t i o n s , 
a t o r s o f t h e p r o g r a m , w i l l j o i n the : 
s p e a k e r s a n d o t h e r f a c u l t y m e m 
t h e n a s t . 
' W e w e l c o m e a n y s t u d e n t s w h o j. 
m e n t Tri a n o p e n d l s e u s s l o n . B r e i d b a r t n o t e d . 
"" Cla ims h a v e also been made recently LliaL Coirncil irf un-
representa t ive . If s tudents feel th is way, they should not _ 
allow incumben t s j f e ru i \ u n 0 p p < ^ l m ^ o y ^ ^ ^ h o o i V m ^ n - ' ^ " " ^ ' t ^ M ^ i e m " « n t depar t - ; wish* to con'trrDute'to t S c M r ! ! 
ingful a l te rna t ive on election day. Only t hen ea i r i t be ,determ-
ined which views a r e really " represen ta t ive" . 
T h e r e is ano the r inherent advan tage in having contested 
elections. They offer the best opportuni ty for open ; discussion 
concerning-School issues and-s tuden t problems. Such discus-
sion can only be beneficial to t h e s t u d e n t body. I t has. .ncxt|Stuart Briedbart '6« 
taken place in tlie p a s t , a n d t h e s tuden t s l iave borne the. ln»ss^ 
e r a t i o n a l J o b s w i t h S t o c k F i r m s . 
Reta i l ing Socie ty 
T h e R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y i s s p o n -
Lexicon Young Democra ts I J 0 ^ / C ° " t e S t t0u ̂ l
 th* ^3 
L e x i c o n . '66 m a y be t h e l o w e s t • . T h e C o l l e g e Y o u n g D e m o c r a t , j f ? 8 ^ f . ^ ^ A ^ J ^ 1 ' ^ 
p r i c e d and b i g g e s t e d i t i o n t o d a t e . w i l 1 m e e t in 1 1 1 2 . 
according—tr* rrs ed i tor - in -ch i e f . -^ — ACC< 
•winner w i l l p a r t i c i p a t e i n ' t h e 
G l a m o u r M a g a z i n e ' s T e n t h A n n u a l 
, - €?«. j •. - + ^ . , - 1 . • I C o n t e s t f o r t h e 1 9 6 6 " T e n B e s t 
, S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in b e c o m i n g , w ^ ^ r « l W * O^irU fn A ^ » ^ I » ,.,<*• ^^^u^>^ -e *.i.„ » *.- - * ±3*esseti i ^ o i i e g e \ i i r i s m A m e r i c a . . _ . ,.. T . ... _ , T 4 s ta f f m e m b e r s , o f _the A.ccouJit ing.+ ^ . ^ ^ . . ^ _ ^ _ . . . . . , . ._,_. . . ._ 
^ . , , , ^^ J i - ^ T h j s y e a r L e x i c o n w i l l b e p r e - p A r „ m c k / v „ u „++^„j „ ~11' -„i t A p p n c a t a o n s are a v a i l a b l e m 
Non-par t ic ipants in Council have also suffered a, loss m ^ w a s a ^ - ^ r a t h e r than 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ -
a
 1 ( ^
c , a l ! 1221, Thursdays 12-1. from any 
a different sense, since they have passed up an excellent-op-j j u s t a s e n i o r y ^ ^ ^ . staff-planning meeting m 1014. R ^ i j ^ ^ ^ m e m b e r and are 
por tun i ty for t r a in ing , in public speaking, government , and ^ ^ , . _ . ^ | Acrountino- 5^ocietv [due November 24. 
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"The c u r r e n t p r i c e i s s e v e n t e e n c unt ing Soci ty 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y w i l l p r e -By becoming involved in the i r s tudenj tgovernment , the re - dollars.-the same as last year, bat.j p j ^ Regenbauni speak-! 
:"i__j i._ - 5 _ . . . n . . i>^i^,- +v>^*^^^l,r^„ n n v c n ^ l h T o ^ / l l f m a y b e c u t t o t e n d o l l a r s i f . . , . . „ f , , . . i fore, s tuden t s a r e great ly helping themselves personally and mfr D* t  
a t t h e same t ime helping t h e ent i re s t u d e n t body in ways ^Jfrjf^1*" " p ?"*- M r 
which j r iv* f a r more tangffi lTresults thaiTcomei from~jusjL * ^ ^ ^ . . _._._., __.,._.̂  
s t and ing off t o t h e side and criticizTng. lElectJgns a r e , t 5 e t ime; -We may be able to put out the j 
when s tuden t s can do something positive. W e u r g e t hem to . biggest'book ever," he stated, 
^ d i s c a r d t he i r disdain, for S tuden t Council, wbicii is . real ly jus t -
a rationaliza-tion for apathy, and take an act ive role in thei r "In the past, Lexicon has had a 
g o v e r n m e n t o r e l s e s t o p c r i t i c i z i n g i t . • ^ U r c h e d a p p e a r a n c e , a n d r e s e m -
i n g o n t h e c e r t i f i e d p u b l i c a c c o u n t -
i n g e x a m i n a t i o n a t 1 2 : 1 5 in 1 2 0 3 
p t sco theqne -
H i l l e l -will s p o n s o r i t s B o h e m i a n 
B l a s t D i s c o t h e q u e S a t u r d a y a t 8 : 3 0 
in t h e O a k L o a m g e . A d m i s s i o n a n d 
r e f r e s h m e n t s a r e f r e e . 
Seniors 
A . survey o f t h e e n t i r e s e n i o r 
c l a s s i s b e i n g . c o n d u c t e d t o d e t e r -
~ « r t n g r ^ t ^ t r - t e l s l V e s ~ c o n c e r n m g the"" 
s e n i o r p r o m . ~~A. q u e s C d h h a J r e i s -
b e i n g d i s t r i b u t e d . a m o n g s e n i o r s 
a s k i n g t h e m w h e r e a n d w h e n t h e y 
w a n t t h e p r o m t o b e , a n d w h a £ ^ 
f o r m a t they , w o u l d p r e f e r . 
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T h e Bro thers o f 
. PHI EPSILON PI 
E x t e n d T h e i r Congro^ulcrt ions 
•••••_'. - T o B r o t h e r 
Marv Crossman 
o n h is e n g a g e m e n t to 
Judy Eisenmciyer 
O c t o b e r 3 0 , 1 9 6 5 . 
Over 7SOQ « i n g f * m^«nl»*r«i<C»"r>r«5e<l o f tf*« 
- f if<est -eo-fieg'mtig. g i q d u o t g . . p r o ) e s i t o n o l . & 
Co!' OX 5-3164 for ^«"e« focofiom »«c5^w#*l— 
A G I S ; OHUS IB 3 6 . o O v S ?o • 28 
DANCE & MINGLE FREE EVERY FRI. & SAT. 
• Lo tm .Soc ie t y •• Twiit- o«-ch-. 
Present this ad w i th $ 5 
a n y t i n t e this y e a r a t a n y 
BCP D a n c e <ind receive 
12- rnonth m e m b e r s h i p ' 
(w:hW *6—4 mwrtk MeAbersWp 
Art—He. * l F»*»«r AAe«o*o —- A l f 4>orevgKt 
*p«c lo l a i * c c f f * q c e a f f a i r s i»«n-m«m.$2.69. 
PHI EP*$ BROTHERS 
Congratulate Brother 
Ray Stern 
~ o n h i s -p inn ino^ t o 
Allana Cooper 
November 3, 1965. 
SAVE LIVES SAVE LIVES 
Take the risk out of living. Protect yourself and your family. 
> i 
Lend a pint of Blood to the Baruch School Blood Bark. 





Bridgeport Blanks Boaters, 2-0;\f Swcermen's Dismal Year 
. ,^J1*.» JKAJHMBHLIf A,g«M- hnit..Ff^JWi^XYft*«ntt^ 
Before the—staison begarr 
many observers felt tha t it 
The Beaver booters played what Coach William KiUen called a "sluggish, effortless ™°u™ he a banner year for 
the Beaver booters. 
t h n » - b n l y b e c a u s e h e f e l t h e w o u l d 
b e l e a v i n g - h i s s u c c e s s o r a t e a m 
o f c h a m p i o n s h i p c a l i b e r . He" 
t h o u g h t t h a t t h e p r e s e n c e o f t w o * 
T h e t e a m c o n s i s t s o f m o s t l y s e n - j t j m e aH-Ana<prican h o n o r a b l e - m e n * 
iors a n d j u n i o r s , w h o h a v e had a t j t i o n SO&iwr yfalt K o p c z u k a n d a l l -
l e a s t o n e y e a r in the s t a r t i n g l i n e - j c o n f e r e n c e s t a r s - s u c h a s Cliff S o a s 
u p . T h i s y e a r ' s ! a n < J * z z y Z a t d e r m a n . w o u l d p r o v i d e 
o e r f o r m a n c e w a s 
s u p p o s e d - to b e 
^he c u l m i n a t i o n o f 
News 
Analysis 
game" against a well-oiled' team, Thursday a t Bridgeport University, losing, 2-0 
Passes went astray, shots were taken-on rare occasions, and the City offensive play 
was virtually non-existent. *-
This was a different team 
than the one that defeated 
Seton flail 6-0 and tied L.I.TJ. 
0-0. The change was not im-
pressive. 
Bridjrepor*t s c o r e d i t s f i r s t a n d 
w i n n i n g - g o a l o n a spl i t -v^econd 
l a p s e b y L a v e n d a r g o a l i e ^ W a l t 
K o p c z u k in t h e s e c o n d q u a r t e r , 
A l e x P o p o v i c h . p l a y m a k e r o f t h e 
C o n n e c t i c u t , s o c c e r m e n , t o o k a p a s s , _ ._ ....._^ ^..^--=_-^.-. .^.Vk:_-r . - _ , , 
f r o m ' U l k e r B i r s o n a n d s h o t „ - • ^ A •" £ ' . " " - i the n a t i o n a l c h a m p i o n s h i p w h i c h : ^ « g ^ ^ e u-as a t y p . c a l e x a m p l e " ; 
^ - n . ^ +h- * — - I t g « p » n i l r B O O T E R S H A V E A B A P T>A Y : ^ e B e a v e r s w e r e s l u g g i s h a n d l a c k e d w e w o n i n 1 9 6 6 _ g 7 / . . t h e L a v e n d e r l o s t t o a n , n £ e n o r 
b u s t l e T h u r s d a y , b e i n g W a n k e d . 2-©, >^by Br idg-eport U M r e r s i t y . 
t h a t fnrm'er 
h a d U7ider-
"die r e b u i l d i n g p l a n 
coach H a r r y K a r l in 
t aken . 
„ T h e p r o f e s s o i . w h o r e t i r e d l a s t 
t h e b o o t e r s w i t h a s t roag- n u c l e u s . 
B u t the B e a v e r s ; h a v e Had o n l y 
* 5-3-1 record t o d a t e a n d t h e y 
h a v e n o t ^ b e e n partic-uTarTy TnTpres-" 
si\*> in a n j - of t h e i r o u t i n g s . 
T h e t e a m h a s l a c k e d o f f e n s i v e 
. s t r e n g t h . W t e l e ~ t h e d e f e n s i v e 
J F e b r u a o , l e f l w h a i r - h ^ c o n s i d e r e d p i a y h a s b e f T 1 , n r i l l i a j i t a t . r i m * * , i t 
( t o b e "a t e a m t h a t c o u l d r e g a i n h a S _ a . ^ . _ * ^ e * . S p . ° t y _ _ T h e _ B : l d j r e 
r e a d i e d h i m s e l f - f o r t h e s a v e , l o w - ! 
ered, h i s -arms f o r the c a t c h , b u t ! . — -
a l l o w e d -the b a l l t o s l i t h e r t h r o u g h W i t h l e s s t h a n t h r e e m i n u t e s t o i 
h i s i eg - s and i n t o t h e n e t . T h e grbal g.Q ^ t ^ g a m e , C l i f f S o a s a c c i - | 
w a s s c o r e d a t 4 : 5 1 o f t h e s e c o n d ! d e n t a l l y k i c k e d B r i d g e p o r t f u l l - ; 
p e r i o d . j b a c k R o n M o r e in t h e s t o j n a c h . | 
M r . K a r l i n ha<l r e t i r e d a t t h a i 
*• . T h e i n s u r a n c e t a l l y w a s a d d e d 
" b y B i r s o n a t 3 : 3 0 of t h e f o u r t h 
p e r i o d . T h e f o r w a r d t o o k a p a s s 
tfrom- A m e r i g o C h e c c i o a n d b o o m e d i 
a b u l l e t p a s t K o p c z u k . T h a t w a s ' 
a l l f o r the scori^rgr. 
^At t h i s p o i n t t h e a c t i o n s t a r t e d . ; 
P l a y e r s on b o t h s i d e s b e g a n t o I one o n - l o o k e r a s 
q u e s t i o n t h e c a l l s b y t h e r e f e r e e s . 
L a v e n d e r g o a l i e K o p c z u k w a s 
c a l l e d f o r o b s t r u c t i o n , a p e n a l t y j m o w i n g . 
•which C o a c h K i l l e n c a l l e d " u n - ! S h o t s on g o a l to:<i r n e s t o r y Of 
m e r i t e d . " M i k e N i ^ r o p r o t e s t e d I t h e XSime B r i d g e p o r t t o o k t w e n t y -
t h e c a l l , a n d b e c a m e e m b r o i l e d i n j o n e t o c i t y ' s e l e v e n . G o a l i e s K o n -
M o r e f e l l t o t h e g r o u n d a n d , a l -
m o s t i m m e d i a t e l y , c a m e up s w i n g -
i n g . H i s t e a m m a t e s g r a b b e d h i m 
a n d a v e r t e d a- ftirht t h a t could h a v e 
p r o g r e s s e d into a f r e e - f o r - a l l . 
T h e a t m o s p h e r e a t t h e g a m e w a s 
d i s m a l . T h e field w a s d e s c r i b e d b y 
a c o w - p a s t u r e . " 
I t had a b a s e b a l l d i a m o n d S i t u a t e d j j n t h i s 
one s i d e and w a s in n e e d o f : (j_2 
C C N Y Harriers Capture 
The City University Crown 
TTeam w h i c h o u t - h u s t l 
: p l a y e d t h e m . 
R e a s o n s m u s t b e 
: m e d i o c r e s e a s o n 
! t i o n s h a v e b e e n 
• w h o h a v e f o l l o w e d t h e 
o n 
K r e s s : 
• D i s s e n s i o n h a s b e t n p r e v a l e n t 
For the sixth season in a row, the I>avendar cross country 'r9n t n e t e a m -
team Avon the C.U.N.Y. championship, Thursday, as thev • ! t h a s dfjrenerated . into, a 
downed Queens and Brooklyn Colleges, 19-49-68 at Van Cort- ' m r n l b e r o f clique**^ 
landt Park. Hunter did not finish five men and therefore fthey i » Cliff Soas; ' ~thV co-o**ptain, 
w e r e s c o r e l e s s . * - - • — — —• — --"-' j . w a s r e l i e d upon t o c a m t h e - w h o l * 
T h i s w a s t h e la*t i n d i v i d u a l m e e t - C o l l e g e r e c o r d - h o l d e r a m e d i o c r e J b u r d e n . T h e s e n i o r s h o w e d f l a s h e s 
t h a t t h e . B e a v e r s a r e t o c o m p e t e ! t i m e . 2 7 : 3 0 . N o n e o f t h e t a m e s ' o f b r i l l i a n c e , but n o o n e c o u l d c a r -
s e a s o n . T h e i r r e c o r d w a s '.- ,Ber*. v e r y f a s t a s t h e t e a m w a s r y the w h o l e t e a m , 
t h e s e m a t c h e s , tRe b e s t • r e s t i n g u p on C o a c h C a s t r o ' s o r - [ . m I z z i e Zaidernx&n. xn 
! s l a t e t h e h a r r i e r s h a v e h a d i n a • d* r s f o r S a t u r d a y ' s m e e t 
n u m b e r of y e a r s . I n d i v i d u a l S c o n e s 
C o m m e n t i n g on t h i s p e r f o r m - ' J . O ' C o n n e l l , C . C . N . Y . 
a n c e , C o a c h F r a n c i s c o C a s t r o s a y s . ' G. M a r i n o s , C . C . N . Y . 
, , ^ , , , ^ , n ^ i " T h e b o y s h a v e I m p r o v e d e v e r y • J . P a n e . Q u e e n s A d e b a t e w i t h t h e r e f e r e e . H e w a f r i O T k an<f i,t*rrv L e a n e r m*r& fiw•• • . ~J. • , / _ , . - -—;
y- . - * c ' "*uJ^\ns 
. i - * vi,eeK. 1 h i s is u n d o u b t e d l y t h e b e s r • A . A s s a , C-C-N.Y 
thtrmbfed from: t h e g a m e a i t < r t ^ a c h j s a v e s anTece'" T n e - B e S V w r - ' « " c » ^ t e a n T ~ f " n a T e T o T c ^ i " a V c T t > ^ ^ A . H a n s e n , C C - N - Y . 
K i l l e n w a s f o r c e d to e s c o r t h i m ' s t a n d s a t 5 - 3 - 1 ; B r i d ^ g ^ o r t has_ a"| j i m o ' C o n n e l i p l a c e d first in t h e W. G a n t z , B r o o k l y n 
f r o m t h e i i e l d . ' record o f 5-4 . -'• ' m e e t , w i t h w h a t w a s f o r . t h e C i t y X . L e i b o w i t z , C . C . N . Y . 
w h o broke_ 
h i s l e g a f t e r g e t t i n g off t o a f a n -
I t a s t i c s t a r t l a s t s e a s o n , n e v e r f u l l y 
2 7 : 3 0 ; r e ^ a i n e a n i s f o ^ m . a n d s t a m i n a . 
•28:10. ' • ' r ^ i e t e a m n e v e r p l a y e d t o p e -
2 g ? 4 8 4 t h e r b u t ratrher a s a g r o u p o f i n -
2 9 l Q 6 ; d i v i d u a l s . ' L_ 
29 J . 5 T h i s t e a m c o u l d h a v e h a d a. b e t -
2 9 : 2 0 . t e r s e a s o n i f a n y o f t h e a b o v e s i -
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Proceeds go to 
National Educational Television j 
$ 4 0 0 TUITION 
NEXT SEPTEMBER! 
P E T I T I O N S i 




Class Council Officers 
SIGN UP FOR 
ANTI-TUITION 
CAMPAIGN 
fck«t Desk (Outside 104 S.C) 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
COMMITTEE 
